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The advertising o f today, not only
produce* m u lt* o f its evra, but it
ciaeh** and bring* to final culmination
the advertising o f the yesterdays.

FO RTY-FIFTH Y E A R NO. 41

Giand Jury
Slakes Report

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

n ew spaper
bevoted
t*
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS
AND THE INTERESTS OP CEDAR*
VILLE AND VICINITY,

a

f

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FR ID A Y, OCTOBER 6, 1922
HOGS DISAPPEAR FROM
|
SIXTY ACRE FIELD!

OHIQ NE W S IN BRIEF

g

PRICE, $1.50 A Y E A R

Strange USan
Taken Up

State employment agencies In Ohio
The first month's reports are out—
The mysterious disappearance of have- been increased to lb by the aumore's the pity. Some of us did well
195 head o f hogs from a CO-acre field j thorizatiou of branches at Middleand some did better. A comparison of
on a farm three miles south of South; town and Ashtabula.
the different classes will show the Charleston, has been reported by B .l Pottery workers at East Liverpool
The colored man that has caused
fob-wing results:
C. Mace, formerly of this city, who and other points in Ohio *ro on strike, much fear.'ampng farmers east of
The Grand Jury made a report on
asso
humors receiving / in all sub
- i!— -t-~ -*----- --------1: „ „ +„; following refusal of the potter*'
town and has at times been staying
Wednesday following the investiga jects—Frances Ginn, Alberta Owens, is operating the farm, according to ciation to grant a wage increase.
the
Washington
C, H. Record Repub
tion in the recent shooting by Sheriff Carson Webster, Mary Townsley,
Major Edward S, Heller, instructor at night in the McMillan school house
lican.
.
Funderburg. and his deputies The Dorothy Wilson. Percentage 20.
la military tactic* at the Ohio Sol has at last been captured and resi
.The hogs axyeraged 135 pounds ac diers' and Sailors' Orphans' home at dents in that section are now much
report wa3 much after the order of Estle, Mary Webster. Percentage 12,
cording to Mr. Mace, .and have been Xenia, tendered hi* resignation to Col easier.
the Comer’s verdict
which was
Sophomores receiving A in all sub
missing since September 9, He places onel Sylvester Garfor, superintendent,
For nearly three weeks this person
second degree murder,
jects—Edith Wigal, Frances Ander
Ohio Federation, of Labor is spon has been at liberty and his presence
The grand jury was in session from son, Sara Ellis, Helen Thompson, An the value on them at about $3200.
A search conducted over many soring .a bill providing for payment has caused much concern. He has liv
Monday until Wednesday and a num na Hackett. Percentage 13.
miles of land ip the vicinity of the of pensions to citizens 65 years of ed on apples, green corn and pump
ber of other cases were also investi
Freshmen receiving A , in all subfarm
has failed -to disclose any of the age and over. It will be presented kin and when found was only about
gated, '
*ects—Jean Morton, Christian Smith,
to the next general assembly.
The jury returned a joint indict .sqbel Smith, James Stormont, Jose hogs or any du e to their wliereaobuts.
Andrew Schwab, 30, was killed half dressed,
Mr.
Mace
was
in
Washington
Wed
Three different times residents have
ment against Sheriff Funderburg, phine Auld, Laurence Waddle.
when
six state prohibition officers
Per
nesday and told o f the peculiar cir raided a farm between Sbandon and jailed Sheriff Funderburg when the
Deputy Sheriff Joe Day, Police Officer centage 15.
cumstances regarding the missing Okeana; 15 miles from Hamilton. The fellow would be seen but by the time
•V
*
■'
Simms, and William .Bums fo r second
This week is the beginning o f a new
✓
. *
degree murder fo r the killing o f Voi- month. We hope that each one may swine. He stated that they were part officers seized a still, a quantity'of ihe officer could get there he would
ney Nichols ori the night of Sept, 5, profit by the mistakes during the pa t of a herd of 363 placed in a 60-acre mash and liquor and two men, one of disappear in the corn and weeds, A
Two indictments were also re and make the coming month better, field of standing corn and they were whom escaped. Schwab, it is said, ;earch was made each time but never
resulted in any good.
i
|I
turned against each of the officers A good many were disappointed in ,,inspected,■daily„ and a _daily trip made resisted arrest.
City of Akron,, completed negotia
Last.
Sabbath
Hiram
Rogers
I
got
and Bums charging shooting with heir trades but have already cypres- ' ® ee aI^ r ^en^esthe evening tions for the purchase o f the village
intent to kill and shooting with in sed their wish to “ do better next time, Jo f Septembers, th man. ndm g oveev of Botznm, one o f -the oldest towns in sight of the fellow and with the aid ■
tent to wound.
thefield notices several o f the shoats the Cuyahoga river .'valley. The price of local officers he was landed.
I
Sizes 9 to 13 1 - 2 ....... .............. $1.89 to $2.29
Then, too, we feel tha*. much improve
Marshal Myers and Constable Tur
The .prosecutor may bring the men ment can be made in pur literary pro ‘in an adjoining stubble field. . Next of $15,000 includes fl50 acres of land,
to trial under any o f the indictments gram. The last one was good but we dsy a search was started which has nciudijig houses and stores. The ner took'the felow to Xenia where he ■■
“ 1 to 2 ____ _____. . $2.19 to $2.49
been continuing, since, and a reward purchase was made to provide a site was later turned over to the Sheriff. [
he may elect.
fefel the next one should be made bet“ 2 1-2 to 5 1 - 2 . . ___ __ .$2.49 to $2.69
o f $200 has been offered to any one (or a new $2,000,0011 disposal plant.
The fellow admitted to Myers thatj
The shooting was the result o f a ter.
Six-months-old infant of Michael he at times was demented ’ and had j
who can give information leading to
number-of young men play, pranks on
Brett of Ravenna spangled to death been confined at the Dayton State,
return of the big herd of hogs.
automobile drivers when a tire was
HU are glad W
Vi^uv Marianne
We
to mvu
see that
when its head became fastened be lospital. He was released and worked
The
hogs
were
of
different
breeds,
placed on the Wilmington pike about Mitchell, Margaret Tarbox, and Kentween
a pillow and head rail.
?n a state highway near Cincinnati
three miles from Xenia, and when the nefh Little, who have been ill fo r the some Durocs, Hampshires, Poland
F. w , Edwards, baker,, is recover
Chinas
and
Chester
Whites,
and
Were
driver o f the machine stopped to get past two'weeks, are able to resume
ing from a scalp Wbund inflicted by md later near Urbana when he began
owned jointly by B. C. Mace and D.
.o wonder around.
it the boys would pull a wire'that, was their studies once more,
bandit, who obtained tOCO
L. Thompson.
attached to it and jerk it out o f the , <
*
*
*
Ohio Northern
At a meeting pf
hands o f the driver. The boys were
Robert Turnbull is still reported
Patton of Ma* VBEL MAGNESIA CO.
Law association
Ami. Howard
RUNNING AT TOP- SPEED]
hid behind a pile o f lumber along side on the sick list, but steadily improv- CLARK COUNTY MAY
rion was elected
HAVE WORKHOUSE SOON Conway of Cardin
the road in a woodsing
vice president
One day last week the Abel MagA young couple reported to the offihickory nuts, icsia Co. shipped twelve’cars of stone
Clark county commisioners have
Heaviest Crop
‘ cers o f a supposed hold up and as the
Last week was an unlucky week for
posse went to the scene they opened some o f u s .’ .W hile playing Soccer taken steps to investigate the advisa- chestnuts, walnuts «£td persimmons in .n one day, the largest shipment in a
years Is reported-lu-the Hocking hill 5ingle day that ever left the town.
fire, it is alleged, when the boys start football, Edwin Pfeiffer fell and ability of owning a workhouse. Clark
O H IO
XEN IA,
country. Fur-bearing cache is also re
With two road contracts near South
ed to run. Volney Nichols was kil broke his wrist and Robert Harp- county prisoners have been in the
past sent to Dayton but there has been ported plentiful.
led instantly'and three other boys hant .received a fractured rib.
Hundreds ot visitor# from Ohio. Charleston, the American Rolling Mill
much dissatisfaction over themanner
*
*
- *
*
were wounded.
Kentucky and WOat Virgfhia. attended .’Ontract and several other small con-;
.racts this company promises to be
The members o f the Grand Jury
Notice: If in need of an ambulance in which prisoners have been libera Portsmouth** hSStorfiM ^pageant
ted' on technical charges,
Madison,
uusy well into the winter. While other,
were R. D. Adair, J. T. Charters, Miss all. C. W.
Eighteen election jcd*eff aftd Clerks
<?h
Champaign, and Green counties are
m
m
Catherine . McCurren, Fred Dobbins,
in Salinevffie, a mints & viUggs'inear oealitiea can afford to ship our stone
encouragement
to Clark
C .P . March, S. W. Hartman, Ethel A.
H. D. had a queer head Saturday. lending
East Llvorpool. served hut^k: ®® the or roads some one engineered a deal
county to start the new prison, Greene Columbiana ‘ county ateotiatt board -hat resulted in clay, sand and boldere ■
'Johnson, Herbert T.'Corry, Mrs. Mat-1 Wonder why?
county and Xenia own one jointly but that they would strlkq on Nov. 7 un- .seihg put on the Clifton pike when '
tie Smith, Mrs. Agnes Thompson, 1
'
1111m*P»*^ liM*S S j l.nimmtrnm1
■"»
" 'i'■■■' —
1 mmmip ySwn■iV v.
it was not a paying proposition and lesa their compensate*' w*» increased ’.he stone road could have been re-;
Charles Xinsey, Mrs. Winnifred Arm
L.- M.'s favorite by-word . Friday
•
has been closed fo r some time. A from $5 to $10 a dayjJ-,",
strong, Mrs, Eva Wright, Lee Ledbet nigth was: "Now Boh, quit that,”
juilt with the aid o f the county road
on our farm South, o f Cedarville off - the Federal
Emmitt C,. Gregg, # j . ‘ t»ra'ta. was
movement is on now to sell the prop
ter, E. E* Boxwell.
outfit'and a single course o f stone
seriously injured whawrib we* struck
erty.
•
pike, on
Elivia Sullinger was indicted on
SOCIAL EVENTS
on the forehead by w
while for the same or less money, Hod the
stone been used the road would now
a charge o f shooting with intent to
Three o f the girls gave a dinner
he was watching a*
,
kill. He is alleged to have wounded party fo r their gentlemen friends ROAD IMPROVEMENT
Meigs county
askqd ire in good condition. As it is the road
STARTS THIS WEEK
Choice Kennedy in an argument over Friday evening. Yes, grils, -the way
to approve * f ^ M d » K i £ S S i £ i t *t lb dangerous, and unpleasant to drived
a property he rented from theJatter. to si man's heart is through his
at a moderate rate o f Spaed,
,ih*
stone
road Rated eight or ten
m
*
.
...
stomach.
i
of the county road outfit started work
years. The gravel wili have to be re
DR, R, H. GRUBE RESIGNS
buMtJibis."? „
Cdm m encm g at 12:30
Rush Conrad, champion horseshoe placed again next year i f the xoad is |
, OFFICE UNDER FIRE! Miss Rife: What English word d o l f "tel ft\ T011. the * * * * * * * * ™a/
.*___ jfrom the Hoppuig co. nor on the Fed
pitcher of Tiffin, .won the Seneca to be kept up:
we get from cqmes?
eral P’ke to Main street in town. The county title in competition with fifty
Dr* R. H. Grube, county health
Freshman: Fuinine.
road Will be regraded and then stoned picked candidates.
commissioner and also holding the
WILL ASK INCREASE RATE.
Findlay’s Sunday motion picture
■1 ! ’
and rolled. The commissioners have
same position with Xenia City, last
The program given by the Pro- also contracted with the Abel Mag controversy was reopened when E. B,
The Board o f Education has passed]
Saturday offered hig resignation in
koptian Literary Society, Friday nesia Co, for 2000 tons o f stone for Gilmore, manager Of * local motion a resolution calling on the tax pay
Xenia, but holds on to the county
picture
show,
was
arrested
on
a
charge
night, was appreciated by a large the W olford road, storting at Harry
job. The fight in Xenia against the
of violating the state Sunday amuse ers to grant an increased rate, or an
m ostly sired by Big W onder, our great herd boar
audience.
The next program will bo McLean’s on the
Cedarville and
emergency rate of. two mills per year
Dr. following the typhoid fever epi
ment law,
Fred Lao, 38, St. Clairsvllle coal for four years. The^grbwth o f the
demic was more than he could stand be given by the "Alpha Society” , Jamestown pike and .running west,
and other popular blood ’Sires.
;
4
and he quits the jo b when his suc Friday afternoon, October 27. The The postal department has complained miner, was instantly killed when he school, which is the banner institution
program will be as follows:
about the condition o f this road in the extended, his head outside an auto iff the county, and to meet the requirecessor is“named.
Minutes, Margaret Tarbox,
mobile as It was passing under a meats of the state, the hoard finds it
winter time.
Xenia has been paying Grube $500
Reading of Scripture, George Gor
trestle.
impossible to conduct the school on
a year and' the county $1,500.. His
Sidney will be the home of the the regular revenue. While our gov
don.
COUNCIL
MEETING.
inactivity in performing his duties
■*
$750,000 dormitory for the aged and
Inaugural speech,' Mac Harris.
ernment costs a lot o f money, and our
has qiiused a storm of protest >not
dependent
children
of
the
Presby
Debate—.Harvey Auld, Lillias Ford
The regular -monthly meeting of
,ii aeuoiniuauuu.
schools operated in many ways we do
■only in Xenia but over the county,
Mary Webster and James Stormont. council was held Monday, all members terian denomination
A resolution appealing to the mayor not approve personally, yet in comSome .of the civic bodies should
Poem Alfred Townsley, Lawrence being present. Reports o f committees and city council of Aliiance not to parison with tax money spent in other
proceed to call a mass''■meeting and
Waddle.
Lunch served by the Ladies of the U. P. Church
were received and the mayor reported permit the opening o f movie theaters ways We get more dollar fo r dollar in
present the situation to Represen
H» .S Paper, Gilbert' McCoyi
$27 in fines and licenses collected on Sunday was passed at a meeting return through our schools than fo r
tative Broadstone with a request that
V
Recitation, Christine SmithA committee consisting of Evvbank o£ the Alliance ministerial association, anything else— especially compared to
he introduce a bill in the next legis
Essay, Harry Gefier.
F^rr*8 Freuks, 82, died Atthehaa- c08t3 an(j reauit3 0f our COunty health
Ross
and McLean was appointed to
lature seeking to repeal the present
pltai here from Injuries received when ,
.
.
f , ...
Comic Essay, Janet H uff
meot with the commisioners and the he fell from a trod near Van Buran, department. Make up your mind that
health law and return to one that
Original Story, Lois Estle. - *
the
schools
are
entitled
to
more
money
village solicitor relative to the legis
can he operated with less cost to
Hancock county,
Monologue, Isabel Smith.
and that you will support the little
lation for the Main street improvthe county. We have the statement
Four hundred^ delegates attended
All Goods insured against fire and theft while ip
Coronet Solo, Lester Shephard.
ment. This committee was also, in the annual Reformed Sunday school increase asked fo r at the coming elec
from' a state official,, who refuses
Piano Solo, Helen Iliff.
our Possession „
structed to have an ordinance drawn convention at Marion.
tion.
to he quoted, in saying that the law
4■
Recitation; Mary Peters.
up to compel owners of automobiles
is nothing nfore than a joke and that
Miss Marguerite Hart, IS, died in
Committee: Jean Morton, Eleanor to park within the designated places Columbua from a' fractured skull re MORE TROUBLE FOR
it is not operated anywhere in the
Johnson.
THE REVEREND CULP
Council discussed the improvement ceived In an automobile accident. Her
„ state with any satisfaction, only to
o f several of the side streets that are sister, Elma, 20, was seriously injured.
the fellow that draws the salary.
The Grand Jury this week found an
BOUNTY RECOVERS ON
Resolutions expressing unqualified
In had condition.
approval of President Harding’s ac indictment against Rev. W. W. Culp,
THE M’DUFFIE BOND
COLLEGE NOTES
LADIES’ GARMENTS
tion In vetoing the soldier bonus bill former Spring Valley minister, for
THE SHEIK’ S WIFE.
was adopted at a meeting ot the F. removing mortgaged property from
The
county
is
ahead
$500
as
a
re
Miss Wilma Arnot spent the yveek
Jackets Sui t s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$5.00
W. Galbraith post of the American the county. Culp has been in the Daymit o f the colored evangelist, S. Doug
end with Miss Margaret Welter at
Legion
at
Cincinnati.
’
The great Vitagraph screen pro
'as McDuffie, skipping his bond. Sevton works on a non-supoprt charge
Skirts (p la in ).............. ..................................................... .$2,00
Dayton.
Despondency over a love affair was and was up once in Montgomery
aral months ago McDuffie was found duction “ The Sheik’s W ife” comes to
*
*
Coats (light w eigh t)..........................
,$4.50
guilty of sodomy, An arrest o f judg- the opera house Saturday night. It is given by Coroner Cook as the reason county on a similar charge o f re
Cedarville College opened its foot
for the suicide of Ora Slipher, 28,
Coats
(heavy
weight).
.$5,00
rnent was granted by Judge Gowdy a love story o f the orient With an all whose body was found haugtng from moving mortgaged property but was
ball season Saturday, Sept.' 29 by
and thei bond reduced to $500- The star cast. It is a very unusual picture rafters in the garage at his home in released owing to faulty papers. He
Dresses (plain).
. . .$4.50 .
playing Dayton University. A large
is now out on bond to appear here
nomoer
ox
cae
students
accompanied
number o f the students accompanied P^edcheri .disappeared and the two and one that is now being shown in St. Clair township, Butler county,
Evening G ow ns.....................................
.$5.00 up
the team. The team lost to the Uni- b°n{1smen, W. S. Rogers and J. J. neighboring cities. The production is
C, ft. Kirkwood and Robert Wolf, October 10 for trial.'A Dayton com
pany
holds
a
mortgage
on
an
auto
versity but hope to 'have better luck Turner> were defendehts in an action full o f color, has heart stirring scenes boilermakers, were burned seriously
Waists (plain )................................
$2.00
next Friday afternoon when
they brouF'lt by Prosecutor Williamson, o f how one girl fights against thous- when the tank of an acetylene welder, that Ss now said to be in Chicago,
Adv. It. with which they were repairing a lo
MEN’ S GARM ENTS
play Antioch at Yellow Springs,
*o f
amount and the costs in the ands.
comotive holler in a railway shop at
PLAY ANTIOCH TODAY.
*
«
*
i” .
case* The suit has been dismissed in
Sui ts. . . . . . . . . . < . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 5 , 0 0
Cincinnati, exploded.
ONE DEAD; ONE INJURED
A new furnace is being installed
f " c_}JJas the
and coats have
Sophia Mesorka, 4, Cleveland, was
The College foot hall team had a
Overcoats (light w eigh t)..........................
.$4,50
been paid.
in the College Library.
run down and instantly killed by a hard game last Saturday ,with the
Overcoats (heavy w
e
i
g
h
t
)
.
$5. 00
Leonard Campbell, 23, Xenia, died truck when ahe sought to dodge a
Dayton University team, being out
EMBARGO ON FREIGHT
(Monday at the Miami Valley hospital streetcar,
College night was observed at the
weighed b y several pounds per man.
Dayton as a result o f an auto acei’When two auto loads ot high school
R. P. church Sabbath night, Oct. 1.
We Make a Specialty of Fancy Shades and Sample Dyeing
Earl Collins received . a broken rib
Jlri Gavin Reilly delivered a very in
Freight business on the Pennsyl |Sent Sabbath when the auto* in which students met in a head-on collision and Gurrcy a sprained shoulder with
..............____ _ ______
„ that i he was riding with John A. Mays, 34 at Elyria, Nelson Bechtel, 15, sustainteresting address,
vania
lines has become
so heavy
ed a fractured skull and Dorothy Sny- several o f the other boys nursing in*
*
%
An embargo has been placed on many JXjnia, crashed into the abutment o f
H
ut6d‘
, jured knees. However the team did
“ 1the Pennsylvania overhead bridge on d6r*
The college orchestra is being or- fines o f freight. This order has 'hit
J. N, Dftubenmlre, insurance col, ,
. ,
ij ,
T.
the
Dayton
and
Xenia
pike;
Sabbath.
lector at Youngstown, sued his wife " ot
* b*d garae considering the
ganiked wi«J a very hopeful future, the Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co
that *he f^ength o f the opposition. The local
in that most o f the paper made is Campbell sustained a fractured skull for divorce on the ground
- . .. ..... boys expect to do better against
The College students went on a now being stored in the warehouse, and never gained consciousness. Moya went through his pockets while he j Antioch today, On the 14th the Rip
was
unconscious
for
a
long
time
hut
truck ride to Bryan Farm Monday The company cannot ship in lime
Slept and in 18 months collected
tGrande team plays here,
SPRINGFIELD’S MASTER GLEANER AND DYER
night. The evening was enjoyea „ in and must have it sent to Xenia over he will recover.
$1,500,
■William Beale, 19, Martins Ferry
games and music, followed hy a the B. & O. and trucked up from there
Bell Main 1856
Home 2401-A
BIG SHIPMENT OF CATTLE.
war veteran, was crushed to death
BUYS CHEAP FARM.
weiner roast,
Main Office, 106 E. High S t„ Springfield, Ohio
when the side of h gravel pit in which
CINCINNATI LANDED IN
Smith end Frame sold 82 head o f
Works, 117-121 N . Water St,
BOARD O F VISITORS
John? Johnson of this place and l*16
cJ^6<LBc.
n.
SECOND,PL ACE AFTE R ALL
fat cattle ' yesterday that averaged
MAKES LOCAL INSPECTION
Clint Sanders o f Xenia, recently pur1017 pounds. The shipment was sold
thc, i ° m*n«rieke
Beverly Cooks ton, 18, and Mabel to Reed Pringle for .Smoot o f the
The
National
Baseball
season
has
The County Board o f Visitors 'was
Sheriff’s sale for $70 an acre. There Mc0hmg, 14, were returned to Ma- Springfield Stock Yards Co.> who in
■losed and the Cincinnati Reds won
here
is 246 acres in the farm with only 6 ri0I1 j„ custody of an officer. Joseph turn sold them to Swift of Chicago.
nerc Monday
iuujiuu^ making an inspection .
o f the local, jail This hoard makes (Second honorsafter a season o f many j — White and Betty Clark, show peainspcciions o f the jails ift the county happenings. Untit the past few weeks. ( aei'C8
rough land, the balance he- .r. Whitc and Betty Clark, t Marion, The cattle were on feed 90 days and '
as well as county institutions, llie the team was not regarded as a
regarded as good Liable land. Tho pie, were also
brought
to
............
Springfield
and made good gain. They brought $9.85. ’
hoard directed that the old bedding ter in tho race.
Jfarm is on the Wilmington and James They
worjs
arrested
in
Bpriwi
the runaway girls were apprehended Following the cattle were 200 head
town pike.
of hogs that will soon he ready to go
in the jail ho‘ destroyed a»d that m w
4 “’’fymmttSm
*•»■«•' •**** t.«*
on the market.
he provided. Mrs, Milo Snodgrass, a
member o f the board, urged that the business, It has been remodeled and
For Sale:- Flteftn month# old Red
— Let'us have your sale date early,
There*# ft difference. You m v * It
officials Joist in a demand fo r the «ewty furnished. W ill servo chicken
Polled bull,
jfayt Hay! ’ iyl
'
Maty! Sterhwmtjat Service Hardware.^
resignation o f Dr. Grubs as county dinner* every Sunday, Pl*as« give
Ti o DeWin* Milling Co.
h#*lth offkm
u» a call, •
George Hevikle,

Boys’ School Shoes

N ew French or Round toes all
with Rubber Heels.

OSER’
Annex Department
Second Floor

Poland China Sal§
W ednesday, Oct. 1-S
5Q Head of Poland China
Spring Pigs and Fall Gilts

Rakestraw & Son

DYEING PRICE LIST

DIGAN

Public Sale Bills Are A Necessity
Leave Your Next Order Here

c

THti

r

CedarvfiL

JRAULII BULL

-

-

EDITOR
___

.

.--.V

Entered i t the Post-Office, Cedar] ville, 0 ., October 31, 1887, aa second
! class matter,

October Record
Release
Latest Dance
Sensations by

N otable N ew Recordings by
M*rioa IL»rris

Leopold Godow*ky A1 Bernard
Erpest Hero
Bruns wickCioncert
Orchestra
W alter B. Rogers
and His Band

T h o o Kxrle
Marl* Tiffany
Dorothy Jargon
Brox Slaters
Harry Baser

Isham Jones’
Carl Fenton's
Bennie Krueger’s '
Gene Rodc-mich’s
and Oriole- Terrace
Orchestras

ItkiTMlwiitK that fumon* Prim* Bon i» o? Vqu(le>i»e. the cver-poiinlar
Marion H kttIh, for the 8 ret time, a*, an carlurive Hruiwwick Ar(i*t,
Blueing with Ixbiuo Jam *’ Orcli«*trr>

the amazing clearness
ofllrunsivickRecords

H ear the difference—

BRU NSW ICK , RECORDS PLAY ON A N Y PHONOGRAPH

ArtlM
Isluwn •lone#’

P o p u la r D a n ce H it s

Orchestra..

Orifle Terrace
Orchestra.
Ish sm ’Jones*
Orchestra.................

4

,Bennie Krueger's
Orchestra,,.. . . .
Cart Fenton’s
O r c h e s tr a .'...,,,
Gene Bodemlch’s
O r c h e s tr a ......

Artht

.
s election
N o, Sire Price
Nobody I.U'o— FOx-Tirot.1 1
M y Honey's Lovin’ A nns—
2301 10 $ ,75
One Step............ . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Serenade Bloes—Tcic T rot ,».*
830' 10
.75
Oriole Blue.—»i>ux T r o t . . . . . .
A w ay Down South— I*'ox Trot
Coal Black Siammy-^JFox
* *303 10
.75
T r o t . ............
S ,
StroiSlu’ a t T h e Strutter’s
, Bitli— F os T r o t.* .........
.75
W ho’|I Take My Place — Fox * *303 10
•T r o t
:
M y Cradle' .Velody— Fox Trot
3301
10
.75
Lon M an’— Ft x T r o t ................
Nobody Loves Mo Now—F o x
Trot (Plant. Trio. Kodoinlclisit\.-rm an-W ylie). . . . . . . . . .
2299
10
.75
Wlic.novcr i'on’re L o n e so m eFox Trot ( ri)R,no Trio. Uodomicxi-SIlvo inart-VVjIlo), . . .

Son gs--C oncert and B illad

*Seicction

f Ktmuie IVeo Thing (Burns-1

TlieoKarle (Tenor)... x .(jond Niglit, Little GIri, Good

13052
• (_ Night (Ha; q-M acy)............. ..
MarieTUTony (Soprano) i OF Gar'linn Cooltu)
| 13053
and Male T r io .. . . . , 1 liariln;; Nell.- Gray (Hanby) .
Artist

1.35

10

1.35

Insti■um ental

■ Selection
Polonaise MI” tn(re (A. Major)
t(>U, 10, No. 1) (C'nojiitt),.,
50015
AVnUx In 13 i'lttt (Chopin). . . :
Bine. Danube W alts (Strauss)
Brunswick Concert
Concert Orchestra. . . ; , . . . .
30001
. Orchestra.. . . . . . .
Whispering Mowers (von
•tJiojtj Contort Orchestra.,.
Joii.i Coppcrunith (Peters)
W alter B. Rogers and
Concert Rr.ntl,
y 2307
llh >vBuud...................
King Cotton March (Sousa)
. Concert Band . . . . . . . » . . . ■ ;
Harry Reser ‘
i C rew Jo' (Reacr).............
2308
(Banjo Solos). . . . . I Pitkin’ s (Recur), . . . . . . . . . . . .
Artist
Popular Songs
Selection
Bwcct Indiana H o m o ..............
Blue..................
U . , . , } 231Q
Marion Harris (Come
dienne) and Isham
M y Cradle Melody—
Jones’ Orchestra- - •• I ’m Just- W ild About Hurry j 1 2309
(From ‘‘si,.itllo Alom?’ ) . . ,
Brox- Sisters (Vocal
Aw ay Down S ou th ,. . . . . , ,
Trio) and Bennie
K toky-K oo.......................
3303
Krueger's Orchestra.
.
'Js'estU ‘the Soutli Sea Moon
(From. Zlt-Bfoid Follies- of
Dorothy Jardon
1 0 2 2 ) .......... .........................
(Soprano). . . . . . . . . .
5143
M y Rambler Rose (From
SJiegfeld Follies of 1S22)> , ,
Al^Bernard nhd,
Hurry Along 'Liza W ith M e.
Hare
| 2305
Picnic T i m e . . . . , . . , ...........
(TonorjmdBarltone)
Leopold Godoweky
( P l a n l p t ) ..,,... .•

]

Artist

10

Sacred Songs

Mixed Choir of
. The Original Sacred
Harp Singers. i f . . . .

12 ( 3.00
12 =? 1.25

19 r >75
, ';«a,
10
J75

10 {J .75
10

& .75

*10 F? .75

10. g *,05
10 |- .75*

Selection

New Britain, C. M.
Canaan’s Land, c. m .
Soft Music
PJeyci’s lijm u , c . 3 1 . . . . . .
Pcnlck, C. M . .......................
The Christian W arfare . , ,
Faster AnthCm. . . . . . . . . . .
Antioch, L . 31, 4"*-Of;* *>«.**

| 5150 10 t'11,03
l 5151 i0(i|..l,03
| 5140
]

5117, 19 C?1.00

Brower’s Music Shop
Xenia, Ohio

■MM* MsMMMMI*
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Have your old Furniture upholster
ed, refimshed, repaired! Work called
for and delivered from I to 10 miles
from Xenia. Send in your address.
Will be In Cedarvilie Nov. 6-7-8

~

| Temperance people are interested
i in the coming vote on the light wine
and beer amendment. It is right they
ehould be but there is more 'at stake
at the coming election this fall than
this amendment vote,
There .am radical wets that actually
believe that if this amendment is ap
proved that light wine and beer will
be permissable in Ohio. On the other
hand there are dry people that are so
worked up about the* proposition they
too fear every thing is going to be
wet.
From the broad side of the question
if the amendment was carried by a
million majority fo r the wets the drys
would loose nothing more than what
they- have it present, it could never be
put in force because it would conflict
with the 18th amendment of the con
stitution of the United States that
does hot permit either light wine or
beer. As this is above any action that
a state can take there is no need for
excitement on the part of either the
wets or the drys,'
Y/e read a statement the other day
credited to the superintendent o f the
Illinois Anti Saloon League. It had a
meaning such as we all have heard
but it impressed one with the thought
that after all the most important
ihing now was the election of men
that would enforce what laws we have
,s to the unlawful manufacture an<J
sale o f liquor,
Illinois is going to have a vote on
tight wine and beer but what does
>his superintendent suggest. That all
.temperance people ignore it and not
to even vote against it at the polls or
.tor it. His reason is that the consti
tution of the United States is greater
than any state law and.there should
oe no fear of it being changed very
iioon,.
His fear, and from .the article it
was well grounded, that while the
.irys were busy fight about something
that cduid do no good the wets would
elect men that would not enforce our
.lry laws or might get into congress
and state legislatures and' change
she enforcement acts. This is certainly
she true situation. It must be true in
Illinois, W e know it is -true in .Ohio.
The election first of Congressman
Pess for tlie ‘ United States Senate
means a dry man to protect your in
terests. His opponent, the Democratic
nominee, Senator Pomerene voted against the prohibition act.
In the state you experienced- the
recent primary contest last August
when Cartoi Thompson was nominated
oy a large majority against the uni
ted forces of the liberal interests. It
so happens that the .association that
has proposed the Wine' and beer amendment in Ohio, has endorsed the
i Democratic nominee as the one that
| will bo the ‘'fairest” and as one that
would approve, a change in the laws
as to jury trials fo r liquor law vio
lators. Mr. Thompson is absolutely a
dry man. Was so when in the legisla
ture years ago, when it was not pop
ular politically and still stands where

means of life insurance a m an may
BYbuy
from The M utual Life of New

Prompt Service and W ork
Guaranteed.
3

FRIDAY, OCTOBER. G, 1022.
THE AMENDMENT VOTE

A Fortune Bought
In Instalments

Elmer W eyrich
1441 Huffman Ave.,
DAYTON,

-

-

-

ho^did then.
After all we agree with the, Illinois
temeprance leader that the greatest
Interest should be to see that the
right men are chosen.to office to en
force what Jaws we have. Let’s not
get excited about the small things
and allow the Senatorship and the
Governorship to get away, Fess and
Thompson' should have first place in
the minds of temperance people.

OHIO

Spouting, galvanized
roofing at Service,

corrugated

General Agent to sell a complete line
of fruits for the orchard and home,
roses, shrubs and oramental trees for
landscape work and sell street trees, j
also to employ sub-agents for nearby \
territory. Write Quaker Hill Nurser
ies, Newark, New York State, and let
us tell you the particulars.

York on the Instalm ent plan a fortune
deliverable to his fam ily a t his death, or
to him self at the end of twenty years If
he be then living, He makes secure the
prize for them , and leaves him self free
to run the race of life without th_e
anxiety and care entailed by his fear
for their future. His m ind is at rest,
his capital is free, and a fortune is
practically secured for those he loves..

W . L. CLEMANS, Agent

CAMPAIGN OPENING.
The Republican campaign was formerally opened Tuesday in Columbus
with Albert J. Beveridge, candidate
for U. S, Senator in Indiana, as the
speaker o f the day. He gave one of
■strongest addresses from a Republi
can standpoint that has been delivered
in an Ohio campaign for many years.
While Beveridge has always been re
garded as a progressive, yet his
Lpeech Tuesday . signifies that the
Republican party has been trusted
with a responsibility and will be con
tinued in power as a result of the faith
ful efforts of President Harding and
Congress to restore condition to a
normal base following the condition
they were thrown in as a. result of the
war.
_■
.
Congressman Fess, candidate for
U. S, Senator from this state and
Caruni Thompson,
candidate for
governor also spoke; Senator Willis
presided.

It takestheJumpand Jerkout:.
PutsPepand Powerin instead

For Sale: Large feather pillows and
a gas dome.
Mrs. Anna Townsley.
I)lrs. J. .L Chesnut and daughter,
Mary, are visiting for «t tuns with
their son and brother, Rev. J. L.
Chesnat at Covington, O.

If you want a smooth - running engine and
power that you can always depend on,
Colum bus Gasoline is the answer; It’s a pure,
unblended fuel of proven goodness that
thousands of Hoosier motorists swear by.
It takes the jump and jerk out of the engine
and saves the cost of new parts and repairs
that always result from ragged perform
ance. It gives a quick, easy start, a sure,
fast pickup, and unusually big mileages per
gallon, aiid saves your car, your bankroll
and your temper.

James Little of Dayton is spend
ing a few days here with relatives.
Miss Lois Rea o f Columbus has
.been the gues o f Mrs. Rosetta Me
Ehvain and Miss Errand. Miss Rea was
formerly a member of the College
faculty hut expects,to leave soon as
a Methodist Missionary to Singapore.

Gasoline
STRAIGHT RUN

.

j a q w b s

b flt W

’

,

o n d e r)

Capsules

WITHOUT BLEND

Columbus O il Company
COLUMBUS

OHIO

C-4

Q u ic k R e lie f
M uss d i g e s t i o n
NoBother B Y S P E P S I A

no

SSZCONSTIPAnON
JMAKirORO,

On sale at Richards Drug Store,
Cedarvilie; or 60c by* mail' postpaid
from Jaques Capsule Co,, Plattsburg,
N. L: '

CEDARVILLE DISTRIBUTING S*TA
Miller Street and Penny. Ry.
Telephone No. 146.
It. A. MURJjOCK

M, C. NAGLEY
C. E. MASTERS
,W. W. TROUTE
R. BIRD & SONS CO.

HARTFORD
T IR E S a n d T U B E /

Standard for
the last quarter
century

A t t e n t io n
F o rd O w ners!
F ord parts, like alm ost everything else
w orthw hile, are counterfeited. Imitation
parts are manufactured to SELL) at the
highest possible rate o f profit and the
grades o f steel used are consequently not
the sem e high quality, specially heattreated alloy steels specified in F ord
form ulas for the manufacture o f G E N U II E F O R D P A R T S .

M . C. NAGLEY

Save for Old Age
Of interest to YOU*
But three men in every hundred are
self-supporting or "financially fixejT
at 65 years, according to statistics.

I have a few bar
gains in land.

Are you to be one of the three or
one o f the f 7 ? Now is the time to de
cide. Ansv er by opening a Savings
Account in this Association now. We
pay, 6 per cent interest, compounded
semi-annually, and your small begin
ning will soon grow to such propor
tions as will mean independence for
you.

See m e at once.
W . L. CLEMANS

Don't be misled—Insist upon GENUINE FORD
PARTS made by the Ford Motor Company. By
so doing you will get from 35 to 100 per cerit
more wear from them, and you will pay the
lowest possible cost—the same everywhere,

8 0 % OF GENUINE FORD PARTS
RETAIL FOR LESS THAN 10c EACH
A ik for Parti Price List
When your Ford car, or Fordson tractor needs
attention, osM on us. For remember We are prop
erly equipped, employ competent mechanics, and
Use Genuine Ford and Fordsoa parts in all
•tapak'woriK

R. A. Murdock

IT'S TOASTED
one extra process
w h ic h g iv e s a
delicious flavor

LUCKY
STRIKE
v C IG A R E T T E ,

The Cedarvilie Building &
Loan Association

One dollar deposited in a Savings A c count here gives you one o f the* t.«,
erty Bells to drop your odd change in,

Give Us A Chance To Figure On Year Printing
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For A Few Cents A Week
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Mrs. Elmer Spencer has purchased

* j the Judy property on the Wilmington

For Sale:- About 35 tong o f clover
hay ,
Charles Harris.

4

1road and will move to town soon.

The Women's Missionary Society
Of the XT. P. church will give a Christ
j Miss Sarah Wolford was hostess to mas IJazarr about the middle o f De
i the members of the Wednesday After- cember,
! noon Club this week.
For Sale: Spayed female Scotch
Onyx Triple Coated Enamel ware. Collie, 10 month old, partly broken.
Your choice for 83 -cents at Service
N. L» Ramsey.
Hardware,
Mrs. E. E. Post has returned home
George A. McClellan o f New York after a three week's visit with her
City spent Sabbath with his mother, son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Lucy McClellan.
Qllis St, John o f WnynesviUe,

Safety For Valuables
C o n v e n ie n c e

\ Y 7 F don’ t all have precious heirlooms
W and costly jewelry and things o f
great worth.
B ut m ost o f us nave papers like in
surance policies, wills and other impor
tant documents whose loss would cause
distress and annoyance.

W. H. Evans, the restaurant man
Mrs. Ella Sphar of Jamestown, is
suffered an attack of acute indigestion
visiting
her cousin, Mrs, Anna M.
about npon Wednesday,
Townsley this week.

T h e place for them is in a safe deposit
box in our vault.

. Mrs, Sylvia Gearheiser of Waldo, 0 .
is here on a visit among friends and
Mr, and Mrs. S. M, Murdock are
relatives.
visiting with their son -in-law and
and daughter, Rev. Walter Morton
For Sole:- New Timothy seed, re and family of Millersburg, Ky.
cleaned. 53.00 per bushel. Phone 5-73.
>
D. A. Kyle.
Electric Bulbs, Fuses, Switches,
Wireing,
Repairs at Service Hard
Miss Ruth DeWitt spent the week
ware,
end at her home in Urbana,

F or a few cents a week they will be ab
solutely protected— safe and y e t always,
available.

The Exchange Bank
C E D A R V IL L E , OHIO

Mrs, J, E, Mitchell entertained last
Thursday afternoon honoring the
members o f the Kadantra Club.

/

Resources Over $500,000.00*

For Sale:- China Closet, oak; round
oak dining table; Ford delivery car;
Oak book case, Mahogany ladies
writing desk.
'
Mrs. Ellen Weimer

4% Interest Paid on Savings

Plat opens at Johnson’s Srturday
afternoon at 2 o’clock for first t umber
of the Lecture Course. Be sure to have
your season ticket with you.

H O W ABO U T YOU R FALL
The first number on the lecture
course is next Tuesday night, Oct, 10
at the opera house, Plat opens Satur
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at John
son’s,.
■
bath

Miss jLucile Ritenour wjas hostess
at a six o’clock dinner last Friday
evening. The Rftenpur home was
decked with a mass of ferns and
flowers which were very appropriate
for the occasion,

Will Sell 55 Head
Jamestown, Ohio

Come to Sale
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Tin Cans Quarts, per dozen
Tin Cans Pints, per dozen

46c
38c

Potatoes

FloatAfoirD
SH O CK A B S O R B E R S

Per Peck,
15 lbs.

•

■

•

Prices $25.00, $30.00, $35.00

.

T H E M E N ’ S SHOP

Exclusive. But N ot Expensive

XENIA .

-JAMESTOWN

•STORES-

MAIN STREET 1

OPP. COURT HOUSE

Roper-Eclipse No. 479
Box Cabinet Range
Equipped with high shelf, white
enamel splasher* oven slide and
door panels. Flexo enamel sides
and back to burner box,

burner

tr#y and broiler pan,
Ovens, right or left.

B. C. Mace, who resides on the D.
L. Thompson farm, on the Charleston
and Jamestown pike, was in town
yesterday. He is having a public sale
which can be found in this issue. Mr.
Mace informs us that although he
lost 105 head of hogs from a corn field
last month he had the satisfaction o f
running down two men Wednesday
night that had stolen two bead of
hogs and loaded them in a truck. He
says the men-Were followed 22 miles
to a point beyond London before
they were overtaken. They are now
under arrest. He was unable to say
whether these men had anything to
do with the theft of the other hogs.

Just received car Number One Grade Cobblers as |
fine as you ever saw

’

Style Plus Suits and O’coats

Word has been received here of the
marriage o f Mr. Andrew Winter of
the Service Hardware Co. to Mrs.
Gertrude Peters o f Ironton, O., Wed
nesday. Mr, Winters and his wife are
expected to arrive here the last of
the week.

|

/

Hart Schaffner & Marx
fine suits and overcoats
Prices $35, $40, $45

Mrs, Cora Trumbo and family had
for their guests Sabbath: Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. .Shroades, Mr. and Mrs.
Lindeman and Mr. and Mts. Harold
Shroades ,all df Springfield.

.

and that

Get both; style and quality We have the clothes that give you
both; we know they’ re right

J

Canning Specials

Floor space required 48^x25 1-2
Heighth over all 49 1-2 in.
Top cooking space 21x22 1-2 in.
without end shelf.
Baking Oven 18x18x12,
Broiling Oven 18x18x9 in.

Price
$55.00
W e also have the agency for the'Famous Welchbach Gas Heaters.
Greatest am ount of heat and small gas consum ption.

Priced $12.50, $21.00, $23.00, $30.00

28c

$2.68

Galloway & Cherry

1

H . E . S c h m id t & C o.
I3CI3NIA, OHIO

36^38 West Main Street,

Work 'with the Fore'tpring*-not tgdn it them, /he "third
spring’’ cheeks the t^bound.and
stops the side-sway. Save tires,
fuel, and car depreciation. Mod
erate in price.
D W rA w fet*

BURPEE*,JO H N S0N CO
I N d l A N A M t> 1.1 r ; . U . 5 . A

GET OUR PRIG0S ON PRINTING

XX

Xenia, Ohio

WHY NOT HAVE GOOD
GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE

EAGLE“MIKADO”

Pencil No. 174

TO WEAR THEM
Tiffany’s Optical Service Pro
vides You With the Best. *

R. A . MURDOCK,

Ced«rville>nd Jamestown
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Miss Josephine Randall, who teaches
in East Liberty,. 0., spent the week
end at home.
.
*

S C H M ID T ’S

of;

Style is a matter, that all makers of clothes give a lot of thought
to ; but quality is something that isn’ t always cared for so well

A daughter weighing eight pounds
was born last Saturday to Prof. J.
O, Stewart and wife o f Richmond, Ky.
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. O.
Stewart, last Saturday, The little one
has been named Joan. Stewart, Mrs.
Karl Burke o f Newport, Ky., mother
of Mrs. Stewart, is'with her daughter.

J. H. LACKEY,

Tw o and one-half bu sack
Put Your Potatoes in now

You ought to haVe clothes you can be proud
means clothes that have both style and quality

The Cedar Inh is a new place un
der new management with new fur
nishings throughout. The best of
service for regular meals ■or at the
lunch counter. It will be our aim to
please you in every particular.
"
George Henkle.

On Farm at 1 P. M . Sharp

1.10

CLOTH ES?

Mrs. Zetta Bull left Monday for a
few days visit in Indranapolis with
her son and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank B, Bull.. She goes from
that city to Martinsville for a two
weeks stay taking the baths at that
health resort.

Friday, October 13,1922

$end for Catalog.

Copyright^ 1922 Hart Schaffner & I^larx

Favorite pipe and 'pipeless Furna
ces at Service Hardware,

Repair and. adjustment . of
rooms by. Service Hardware.

$

• s ^ fe e a a fc - - ‘^ m ee'^ j u w rtOiltijnftir a i

Mt'fc. A. 0 . EveMU of Akron is the
;ocst o f friends here for .the week.

*

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

~»*And

,~T,«fcrecai

** W *iil
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For Sale at your Dealer
ask fortmc

T IF F A N Y
BETTER GLASSES
s, Detroit St.

Xenia, 0 .

Made in five trade*
m u t w pencil with the red band
EAGLE M' t A DO •

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY* NEW YORK
m ss

GET OUR PRICES OH SALE BILLS
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T8 S LECTURE COURSJL
Th* tirst numiwr o# tliis *e*soa’*
lecture course it th* J u gosla v Orubantr*. The date i» Tuesday, October
10th, The pUt fo r securing reserved
seat* will open at Johnston’* this Sat
urday afternoon *fe 2 o’clock. There
will be member* of the committee
present to sell tickets to these who
may need them. „

. U

Opening

R I ^ s i W K SALE. *
E. E. Finney will hold * big stock
sale October £8 when 100 B, 1% Poland Chinas, 40 registered Jerseys and
sheep will be Held. Wait fo r this sale,
( it )
B. E. Finney

M en’s 68b Young M en’s

SALE CATALOGUES OUT,
0 , A .Dobbins announces a sale of
05 head of Hampshire hogs on Tues
day, Ocri 17, at Perndale Farms. The
catalogues were issued from this
office this week.
NOTICE TO THE ELECTORS
_of CEDARVILLE TOWNSHIP
RURAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
The Board of Education of above
named district finds the maximum
rate of levy, authorized by the Gen
eral code o f Ohio; to be insufficient to
meet outstanding obligations and
properly maintain the Public School
o f Said. District: have under Section
5G49-5 of the General Code passed a
resolution to submit to the qualified
electors of said district, November 7,
1922, the question o f an additional
levy~as an emergency— of two (2)
mills per, year for 4 years,
•The form o f ballot will be:
’’For an additional levy of taxes for
an emergency, not exceeding 2 ,mills
fo r not to exceed 4 years, Yes.”
“ For an additional levy of taxes for
an emergency, not exceeding 2 mills,\
fo r not to exceed 4 years, No.”
Such election will be held Novem
ber 7, 1922, at the usual voting places
of Cedarville Township and Cedarville Village.
B y order of The Board of Education,
Andrew Jackson,
{Nov, 3 d . )
• Clerk.

,

SUITS AND
TOPCOATS
,

..

a

Specially styled for us, and selected with the utmost regard for quality
and workmanship. M odels full of style for business, dress and sport wear.
Norfolks, belted back, conservative and close fitting* Y our favorite make
‘ o f clothes are here.

H a r t Schaffner>
68b M arx Clothes
$ 1 8 to $ 6 0

NO HUNTING NOTICE
The following persons hereby serve
notice that hunting is positively for
bidden on any o f their, lands:
-C. F. and; Chas..Owens,'
Reed Owens and Sisters.
Jack Furay
, ;
J. H. Creswell & Son
G. H. CresWell
■ W . H. Creswell
Amos Frame.
,
Clint Rakestraw

All Wool-Worsted

TOPCOATS

W ith 2 pairs o f trousers in neat
patterns. Good dress and business
models. Specially priced. -A ^ i i

Y ou ’ll need o n e‘from now on.
W hip Cords, Gabardines arid new
Tweeds. Belted and plain, con
servative models. Priced to sell
quick.

PUBLIC SALE PATES,

i.50

Femdale Stock Farm, Hampshire
sale, October 17.
■ J. H. Lackey, Poland China sale on
Friday, October 13th.
October 18—-Rakestraw & . Son.
Poland China sale.
October 28, B. T., Poland Chinas,
Jersey Cattle and sheep. E. E. Finney
*<» R. C, Watt & Son, Nov. 2. Duroc
Hog Sale.

$2 0

to $3 0
\

• fa , .
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OWNERSHIP STATEMENT.

V

This is to certify that Karlh, Bull is
owner, publisher and editor of the
Cedarville Herald and that there are
no bondholders or mortgages.
, KARLH BULL.

j

SHUTS

M

FARM WANTED—Wanted to hear
from owner o f a farm for sale for fall
delivery. Give lowest price, L. Jones,
Box 651, Onley* HI.

Unlimited
Featuring new Scotch checks,

FasMcaos

in a new m odel., Caps o f every
conceivable fabric and shape.

Citizens Phone—Jamestown, 3 on 68
C. L, TAYLOR

•

$ 1.00

O

Auctioneer
R. F. D. 4

Thompson & Mace
Lamar C. Titus, Auctioneer.
V , 3. Alien, Clerk.,

LAY

.50

.so

•

PUBLIC SALE

THIS SALE WILL POSITIVELY
BEGIN ,ON TIME IN ORDER TO
L E T FARMERS GET HOME EARLY
FOR THEIR EVENING WORK.

Manhattan and Emory.

Favorite Fedoras

# 0.00

C U P P L E felts are blocked for ample head room, with
^

# 9 . 0 0

deep crowns. T h e brims and bands are about m ed

ium width* and the ensemble is particularly pleasing.

*5

Slate Gray and Seal Brown are w ell liked for colors, and

r

~ \

pf
from

IN YOUR SUPPLY NOW.

Jamestown, Ohio

We will sell at public sale at the
D. L, Thompson farm on the Charles
ton and Jamestown pike, 3 1-2 miles
south o f Charleston 1-2 mile east of
Paddy’s Crossing, 4 1-2 miles north of
South Solon and 2 1*2 miles east of
Helm* on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10th
A t 10 A. M. Sharp, the following
described live stock:
460 HEAD OF HOGS 400
95 brobd Sows, 29 with 234 pigs by
aide; 26 pure bred Hampshires; 25
pure bred Durocs; 11 pure bred Spot
ted Poland Chinas; 6 pure bred O. I.
C's; 70 h«ad shouts, will weigh about
70 pounds each. Balance good grade
sows. These sows are all good bred
sows. We have selected them from about 700 tried sows and find them
all good mothers. All the above are
double immuoed.
18 HEAD OF CATTLE 13
10 head 61 Home Grown heifers;
1 3-year old pure bred Shorthorn
cow, fresh last o f December. 1 4-year
old pure bred Shorthorn cow with 4
weeks* old pure bred calf by side; 1
pure bred 2-yeat old Registered Jer
sey heifer, fresh early in the spring.
if# you are in the market, it will
pay you to attend this sale.

assortments

bright new Fall patterns

are often used with contrasting bands.

.00

*

W e’ve the kind you want— Let us show you today*

$2 - $3

-

$5

S p ort Sweaters

N eckw ear

For golfers, arid those who can use a light weight sweater.
Heathers, plain colors, sport pockets. Priced very attract
ively at

r
If you admire something new and entirely different in
neckwear, see the new stripes and striped effects we are
showing.
.

$4

-

$5

-

$6

$ 1.00

-

$ 1.50

.
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ALEXANDER
HARI, SHABBIER S MARX C1Q3HES
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